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*with YOUR Students' Union
COMMISSIONERS

Clubs Commissionér
-. Represents the in-
terests of Students' Union
registered clwbs 1
- Assists the Vice-
President (Internai) in
maintaining an ongoing
relationship -with
Students' Union
registered clubs.
- Promnotes cooperation
and coordination amnong
student clubs and
o rgan izat ions.

Acadernic
C m missioner
- Assists the Vice-
President (Academic) in
the investigation of
current academic issues
and developments.
- Promotes cooperation
between the. Students'
Union and General
Faculties Counicil Student
Caucus
- Development and im-
plement major academic
projects for Students'
Council

Housing -nd
Transport.
Cao m missioner
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) with
external programrs of the
Students' Union.
- Serve as chai rperson of
the Housing and
Transport Commission of
the Students' Union.
- Investigate Govern-
ment and University
programs of housing and
transportation of concern
to students. ,

Academic RevieWs
Commissioner
- Act in conjunction with
the President and Vice-
President (Academic) as
the Students' Union's of-
ficiai liaison with the un-
iversity President's Ad-
visory Committee on
Academic Programme
Reviews.
- Provide information
and assistance to
students and existing
departmental and faculty
organizations in respon-
ding- to the Academic
Review units.
- Promote cooperation
and coordination among
faculty associations.

E xtenal
C ornm Issioner
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) in
the investigation of
problems relating to:
a> the funding of the
University, and its effects
on students
b) the- acceesibility of
University education; par-
ticularly -the effects -of
tuition fees, student aid,
and differential fees.
- Assist the Vice-
President (External) in
organizing and im-
plementing programs
designed to deal with
these problems.

REMUNERATION: $200 per month, September to March

ENTERTAINMENT DIRECTOR
Responsibilities:
- Organization- and promotion of ail Students' Union
sponsored entertainment (except for Students' Union
Theatre sponsored entertainment).

-The hiring and supervision of cabaret staff.
Qualifications:.

-Administrative skiils and knowiedge of budget
preparation a necessity

-Knowledge of the music industry an asset.

REMUNERATION:
$425 per month, Juiy and August
$825 per month, September to April

EXAM REGISTRY DIRECTOR

RETURNING OFFICER
Responsibil ities:
- Performance of duties normalty required by a Retur-
ning Officer (Staff recruitment and hiring, poil organiza-
tion)
- Conduct elections under the "Nominations and
Elections Bylaw" (Bylaw 300), or such other elections or
referenda as the Students' Council designates.
Quailif ication s:

-Organizationai and administrative skiiis a necessity.
-Background ofcomputing knowiedge and famiiiarity

with previous Students' Union elections an asset.

REMUNERATIONS: $5.00 per hour

SPEAKER, STUDENTS' COUNCIL
Responsibilities: ResponsibilIities:
- Maintaining and updating records of examinations - Chairperson of Students' Council meetings during
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff which he/she conduct the meetings in accordance with
- Responsible for q perating within budgetary limits the Bourinot's Rules of Order and the standing rules of
REMUNERATION: $5.50 per hour Students' Council

-,Responsible for agendas and officiai minutes of
Students' Council meetings.
REMUNERATION: $40 per meeting

HOUSING REGISTRY DIRECTOR
Respolisibilities:
- To coordinate and publicize the Students' Union Housing Registry.
- Responsible for working within budgetary limits
Qualifications:
- Administrative and Public Relations experience preferrecr
- Computing knowledge a def inite asset.

REMUNERATION: $9Ô0 per month,June - September. Part time ail other months.
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